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It tally DomraosabadidNiotthpMin
to send wmramion consisting of

tV AuiUlw GoDwal ho ccrUinlr wa
nc4 pleMJwUr cpotwi uf it the last L rgis
latar a MrJishbonnnvwho yets oontrarts
from tbi OpTcmaient and on otttw

t K areli tlironj h tbt pnblic ac
count In om case that ot tli Cnstom
lLvow tbm is an arliing to and fooie
thing wrong Xp t linwnt acconnts
there is notbiac to find Bat th whole
thing is got p far a iot- - AVhen th
Hoosp rawte Utv rt nUernan irba nibs
his hands and as PalaTcr in the Fare
M vs Eh rrr tun will state thatcommit tees

f te House hare reiy little time thev
do their work in Enr hem a very perfunc
tory manner It has therefor been his
deture to arilitate the work ol the conn
try of his adoption the country he lores
o well as long as it payt IJT baring the

examination of the deiartments made be-

forehand He scfaeaie is admirable and
will wk to perfection should there be a

lis-vent legislature Bat what if there
sh mid not be What if tor4e doubled
wuether the Anditor Ueneral was Kkeir
tv jn an aataaswJ opinion or his assist
ant was eapaUeof forming one --and vet
that is just what vr think

Coanmus --a tand which in theyoang
wake npall the meaKwies of three or fonr
xvmnoox ott wtneh there hare been nn
limited oak MKktiag tarkey and other
indigestible vwuk Christmas which
IfU-i- to the bta4iing maidra of eeren
tvc a iw ntorT of her hrct kiss nnder the
niHttlrio or whatetw its stil4itBte may
- in tim e diate Christmas which ac

r-- vrding to OwkeaK and to many another
iieartt writer shonM lea season of mirth
jollity and aaraseneot is now close trr an

- Before another i ae of the Gurrrr
oiv at the day with all its joys and

rrtw it-- tnatajab aad its disappoint
mtit will he a thing of the past

years Toll by the seatal teadung is
i rvgard at anything but an namixed en
j ment the reenmag season Tiewed
rim tlimatareaaattsstendioint it seems

hollow He knows how aoeh hambag
there i in the world How many hollow
friendship how a sodi crime bow modi
sorrow

Thetv is one fairy tooeh wUoh drires all
tlras gltxxay shadows away A lhy fin-

ger lightens the harden a babys Use
- met a rosy hoe upon alL a babbling

toll- - of a friendship wtaidi is trap
H Wvrer worid weary use may be how

ever iek of the dnplieity of laankind
rinlUioxl always ajipeals to the higher
hus and lifts one oat of the targid stream

bnstaias i the childs season Genera
tion after generataon ot little rosy tots
iotiug hw and brilUaut eyes will look for
wiinl to Uits seaaon as rosy tut and golden
l fk-- kik forward to this

We wish then a Maaur Uskhtxis to
or readers aad ineeds a special Mxsar
RKiniioi to all child friends and we ex

tend the kindly greeting to all oar con
toiuuranes

K On 23d day of Angast 168S --Br or
W of Hw Majesty in Council Walter M

tiil u Minister of Foreign Afiairs issaed
s rt which was sent to all the Courts
of the cirilued wrli Some otthem res
ponded to it The ma writy made no reply
beyoedthe actaowledgeaient of the Fro--

Xu siit of the nrofefei n1iJ- -

thereafUT anneiatioiw wore tiroceciled
with Ue find the AutrliB Colonies
anneiiag the mt oaeOaeBt iriaod of

wtocn iwtng disarowod bv
the Imperial Gortirniiieirf af Great Britain
result d finally in the British flair being
lioisVd over half of the jskad ThefifoT
lowed he formal annexalioo of the Famotn
tm up of inlands by France Later Spain

ri vZ1 jHoes s0an hitherto terra incognita to all
nn Jan interastwl in nussioaarv work

lw ometh scene of a diScaJtr ltween
Npaio and Germany both nations daim
ing soveregntv

Hie wrs reeeirwd bv the Jr--- fryjn
the imuik i ascension Fouape is that a

iuiui siuu of war had come ther-- inOcUt and raised the German flag onthat island aad was to proceed thence toKusai- - Strongs Island to take it andwas ging thfotarh all the CaroKne Gil
bertand Marshall groups to annex them
all to jermany

It 4x meat as if the Eaunre of theCalaba h were still a distent dream Thatprotest which caaswl soaachamnseluent here and was so eavauerlv treated inth Legislature m Sydney seems to barel n --lugolarly ansuccestiul The Fore-
ign- Iolwr of the Gorwnment haJ not
l eeu Towned with laurel Ut has Iwnrather mothered with vnabs

LiTTuu from windward inform us that
H8 iieB carried on

oil the following platform the presentehctio tour erdnag these tjaaks- -- The repeal of the gI laww The time honored SldOOHlW
loan
7v Th lottery scheme
Art A franchise for growing the

rA Opiumbcense
If the toveriMBent eaaditetes are elected

every oneof these five measareswiB be
passed It seen haniir possible thaten haruar the fH asari their faculties

noHDg to nave a lore for the coun ¬

try woald dare to pat such an infamouspnramme forward but sadt is the pro-
gramme

It means
fifwtr Financial disturbance sack aswr nave uctK tw 2 t

-- suffervJ enoagh Jhroagh the crassignorance of oar rulers
frmadlM An iMmmn 11 i

debt of the coantry A 8tter
2 imn d a dderminarion8l hm1 e tax pavers

The eetabfehment ot a gam

2iXSkWf ir shores
WIowi aat

-Tj - w otaer countries too

The culbvatioB f a phmt anduh manufartawo J ii --T

iLTESr1 J bt faror bv

KJ 1 -

inE7j tZyf tte vwy worst

jZlirV anana ana taetrtnonden aobetter coarse coaH be fd

lTheawjilfeia T Hstthey learn that

at bibsS ordered to pas snch inf

at organ It ran thus

t2LSJ fclHP the Ocomko

It a no doubt true that the legal aspectof the Opposition one otita aostdV
JnoeaMe features to tire present Calnet aad those who are sucking the financad marrow out of the nation Never was
bBerJP- - There is notHiig thepresent Catnaet fear ao much as inrestiroon by trained legil men

Bat this aside it is dealt with in other
- Let ua ek rather tor emusment and can there be greater fun thanin seeing grard v stated that we hare not

Pfek bat that place u not eacSythe
Lepsfaiure As a rule lawrers are failunes at narsamentxi r tAiL t- - -

5 sT dBPu3rof ignorance suchan axtraorrlinary fanny piece ot idaxrr
tOMfcateosi disposed to believe theWrernfflent organ to be writing a fine lit5fUtLi1 Mtirc doe8 hnostolhBghtot fromsadipOTrerfnTrainds

feet that has been above Juote3U1ItLri
eOtH Was S Inrrer anA 1i t tt

EvGarrWefeterAadrewa
John- - Adams Jolm Quiccy Adaas bctwhy boob Te quoted front meaorr to
onmaMsnee witB6nd then tErned tothe

a3aTl ridBeefcotS818 fiaa camber- - of3 - H18 wl fronjUsairi

ranks snore jxerages are recruited than
any other in the Tailed Kingdom Tale
such men as Lord Bacon Ersldnn Brough
am LyndhnrsU Cairns and Bonndell rid
mer Look in France at G ambetta Theirs
and a host of others See in Oennany
how tbe Bcichstag is recrnitod from the
gentlemen of the robe Awl then smile at
the tw Uv malice which inspired the Gov
ernment organ to cast the si or and smile
still more at the lamentable ignorance dis
pjaved

The men who are running the Hawaiian
Government will hare neither merchants
lawyers doctors planters or any one els
in their Legislature The wily thing t hev
want is emrfovees who will whiteivash
them to order

Awxr wiUi lwJitics let us be free from
all hatred and malice Let manage the
affairs of the nation and do you pay the
taxes and all will be well Sudi J the
argument of the men now in power It
has been an interesting stndy to one of
otir visitors recently to find oat whom the
GoTcrnmcat would ammireof taking part
in politics The planters hare been
stronglr denounced when they merely pot
forward a resjvetfal petition for daring
to express uierasoiTes pouuoauy ine
merchants who receatlr had something
to say on the surer question were tout to
mind their own business the general wet- -

fare of the country was not for them to
consider there were better and greater
than they to look out lor it And now we
find that yet another dass is unworthy of
entering upon public life namely the law-
yers

The Gorernment has now clearly hud
down its position It wants a Legislature
in which there shall be no planters no
merchant no lawyers saw those of a cer-
tain stripe They do not wish for able
men to assist in carrying on affairs The
more stupid and renal they are the belter
stupidity is a nm fa an imperatire
necessity veeahty is a convenieuo but
then it is rather inoonreoMat because
there is not much to pay with

Xovr this is a pretty story to tall in the
nineteenth centurr Here is a Govern
ment which professes to be abreast of the
times which wishes to pose as constitu-
tional and liberal and dares to hare nt
forth such friroloa arguments as these
Who are more Qualified to look after the
material interests of the nation Xone
more than the planters The merchants
cwtainly wish for prosperity They are
not Nourishing just now and it is their
nfii as well as that of the planters to see
that things are properly and economically
carried out But they are to be ignored

and now according to the Govern
ment who will hare none of them the
new deal is to consist of the team of the
law courts thosewho feed at the Govern-
ment pap table aad any tag rag and hob
tail who hare no interest in the country
sare what they can gain by taking a slice
of the tax receipts There are the people
who can property represent the country in
the Legislature not the men engaged in
professions or in business or planting

OOUlkN
et affur la tfee Htfawn axnduia front tbe di
tvml vrttiBct in tfev OpiwitMa patwrs be vold
I pt to ODBdadv taat ttw wutr was in a vtfy
dVftvnbW ttadtta Tb OevvrouK nt M openf
eferprd nta UMkuii any with tbr blic foods

Mb eitrTat usd dlact tipeiMnton with
tavvntHBi m 5cr vttk cetroft praotx with
rJwcur tb cuantry iu debt tad briaemjc H to
ts rrrcv of hukiwrtvir All tbw and men U
aSksrd tact Ima ila to tia vitaoot a MiatiBa

t lMoesc 0de trath i f J Ikrerm
Kr Ktk JMO

The country u in a rlej Jotahle condition
Universal distrust of the future exodus of
artisans income of ioreurn Office China- -

g11 AKtlK CI- -

illegal finasceing incorrect auditing un- -

ifBSiwtvuiy jooai magistracy jumste
rial dectioneering all go to show that it
isso

The Gorertunent u openly charged with
makim awar with Wastinir Dublir

iuuus -- mm extravagant nav alace and
coronation acooonte and iilefal naV
Spreckds cdnageeasexjiienditures with
Aviutti ut vams nor uisaussais ana ap
pointments of the last three years with
corrupt practices see correspondence from
all parts of the group or it this be not offi-

cial and documentary enough Jje select
ion of a member of the How e of Bepre
tentative as a Hawaiian vonth a suitable
object for education abroad at public ex
pense- lor- - now tour years etc etc

All this says the Organ without a sdn
tilla of evidence Is a report of a Com
mittee of the Legislature destitute ot a
scintilla ot evidence Is what goes on
before the hdpless public the dismissal ot
efficient public officers without an attempt
at accusation or trial only the sentence

in pursuance of a pdicy- - is this no
endencc

As to there being no shadow ot truth
in the allegations of all but Government
papers it is rather an unfortunate mcta
phor TacTHis generally represented as
transparent and therefore casting no
shadow The tntk here is transparent
enough the coantry being brought to a
deplorable condition by its Government
being handed over to a llodv of unscrupu-
lous self servers

n hen the Government of a so called
Constitutional country finds itself obliged

uiuuuurc i sajipn ums lor tne re
stnction of the freedom of th nm an1
increased military power that conntrr is
in a depioraUe condition especially when

measures are uneaten or so narrow
a vote as that which defeatedtfae bills in
question during the last Legislative Ses-
sion

¬

If the Gorerament hare tn n r
ideoee to show that the formal accusations
not onl v based upon but quoted from
oSeial documents are not substantiated
let them categorically denv and disprove
them if they can let them not content
inemsetves wt Tagne rhodomontade or
blustering erasioo

The Opposition writers to kngain bv aoessatiK inn f miuocuments truaiiBj ami not needing fur
taer tunetanyotion what is impossible

wtuijjtuaem oy reason and argu-
ment

The charges brought against the Min- -

25 tafe 1 ore not yet
exploded perhaps the latte condittoumay be reached before the former and the

explosion may unseat those who at present
find an agreeable warmth i Miinn tk
safety vibe

re uvmnawiH is straining every
nerve topaek the House with its depend
ants TSe whole Gorernment ticket con
sists of those who are already or who areeager to become salaried

The retention of tax receipts bv Gov-
ernment

¬

officials for voting purpose is ascandal and has never been more keenlvpracticed than at present
lth regard h fI- i - iu

wrowimg power will the Governmentsrmwr AJl lwwm l-- - mu bbs ueen oorroweil inthe open exehangesof the world Wbeneeare these borrowincs per
haps the next Legislature will show if
DOt ICBXBOD

It is enougli to make ones tdm lvi
contemplate the political principles thatare being inculcated by the powers that

While the tendoner i il - t
the world is toward deaner rioritics and aredemption of the drfl service from thespoila system the whole power of thisGovernment from the King down is be
WC exerted in Dturr Mnu
wr service to degrade
honorable oEcers to mere tools and to
uinKmreauw oirieial stance- - -i

point that acceptance of office shall nec-
essarily mean an abaadonmeat of self andindependent thought and an unqwsrion
tngsnpport ol the adimrastratioo at tdlhaaxds andwitbout regard to

nsoIearidpnlyqBaiilicationlrBcn
rLrL1 01 reqwral ota Govern ¬

xs UtlmimUixnf Long and faithful service honestyabOity aH count as notning ii the of5dalattemnts to maintain his indepecdeaee or

wrlortheadmsnistratiouorgo Theout baa tr nMu i
i-- - lJ ecftlceH

made toci tot has dowfy but surd goneontil Uie rrasent set of officials morer 1 j tusincts are notiitne more or less lhin5nbJralinrs who arffl 0o anything therare
ordered to do Irota head qrjrters The
ueimrr Ecernis rtr uta iwi lw J J ffsiiJ BBni6nyseT lawyers whose

icuge wr consists in lowing howto rjsi rrr art orsrris vihivar3mm
andwrhose prime idea at tie duties and
Pn2eps c anattornutogangi the

rJient Ba crist iet yzs who in vearsp tst haTB been itiriTlijncstifr2othril
iiJtre m ftr rrnntd frem tie samefs3jusxitio23a afiaceaiiitheliw a emT6ianil fsr t4epdasl

-

ment of those not in accord with the ad
ministration

The offices of tax assessor and collec-

tor instead of being filled by men of in
telligence who hare some comprehension
of the value ot properly are made the
jirey of those wlib by their unscrupn
lous accord with the administration
tare boon selected za candidates for the

legislature It has come to be a perfectly
well understood thing that in the out dis-

tricts deputy sheriffs judges road super
visors and tax officials are not appointed
for the nnmose of attending to the duties
of those offices but for the purpose of es-

tablishing paid electioneering centers To
be sure there aro certain routine formal-
ities which have to bo gone through
hnt these are merelv incidental and every
officer is appointed primarily with refer ¬

ence to his qnalifications as a vote per-
suader and manipulator

The bribery corruption fraud and bull-

dozing that are now being practiced by
Uk who represent the Gorernmcnl in the
outdistricUsisassaiaingproportionswhicb
arentterlr demrtndirinir and unless the
friends of decent government and thff bo
lievers in old fashioned but obsolete offi
cial honesty take hold and nri not star
at home aad bcuioan tho sad state of af-

fairs but exert their individual influence
by talking and W at the same time
we say that unless this course is adopted
the administration will buy and bulldoze
its way through and come out with flying
coJorsat the next elections whitewashed
clean spotless and delectable Tho coun-
try will be spared tho disgraco of another
such showing as was made by the last
Finance Committee and tho military bill
the lottery bill the opium bill the 10
IHXUXX loan and various other little pleas-
antries will bo passed by overwhelming
majorities and everything will be lovely

The citizen who wants to seo this pro
gramme put through with no stage waits
and those who enjoy the prospect of pay ¬

ing the fiddler when this devils danco is
over have only to stick to business and
let politics alone and it will not bo moro
thai a month ot Sundays before they will
be accommodated to their 11

NOJES
New Moorces vt detricAl ecoaooy arposr to te

ouoMaiilly votsuic to the front lao of the latest
a rrocwi for reaamj tvzit by electricity at an

exreose ot 10 wats a ton llio inrentor a5ls U
1VUUX for th ptteat It u eahl that the process
if to be tted in Kozlnd

Tax bed of the ocean says a recent writer is to
aa enonaoas extent covered with lam and pumice
stone Suit more remarkable is it to find the floor
of the ocean corered in many parU with the dost
of raeteontes Betveen ilooolola and Tahiti a
deiNG of 350 fathoms oxer to miles and a half

a vast layer of this material exits-- Falling op
en laud thi impalpable dust is indistinsoUhalMe
bctaccamaUrigc for centuries in the sea depths
it forms a wosdront story f oontinaoos bombard
ment of this planet by cometary bodies

Tma- VK tjr fu4artf ot Queensland under data
of November IVth says From London His as
wtlauwd that the receipts or beetsapLrdarini
the past visbt month were lSUM tons in excess
ot the aame period last year The lie crop on the
Comment ts estimated at U7eW0 tons beinr ttS- -
AM tons belovt that ot Ustjwr llie Manilla
cane sacar is 2bMO tons in eicei ol lut year
The Java 31aantm and Brazil crow are 15 nerct nnder those of ltst year We are not in a
posmon to sapptenwiH tsis ty the tfaeensland re
toma

It appears NitU is at last rouv to coltirate tea
in earnest For a lone time it has been arjned
that the enraate was very suitable hot from thefj Sm is learned that the aroma of the
Mutinies produced is excellent it bu has a taste
by notneans unpleasant vhich is not character
uuc of rhina teas bat it i one which would be
readily acquired and appreciated by users of it
The diSerkace between it and soachon English
oreaxaM i was noi aeiectea by taose vno drank
nnavare of the fact that it was rroduced so near
as taiai t no price is rawer uia zor a reaay re
tail tale bat as it is anticipated that5O0UU lbs will
be crown this season perhaps a fall in price will
uMetthat requirements Why not try tea in Ha
waii leu country is just as suitable as XataL

Tas record of foreign events received by the last
mail has been of more than usual interest Spain
has lost its kinc Alfonso who will be succeeded by
his daughter Mercedes under the
regency of Queen Christina her mother Tha
urucaie between Serra and Lalgaria has resulted
m the thorough discomfiture of ths farmir irrtroops bare been beaten baei across the frontier
closely followed by the Bulgarian forces Serria
has proposed an armistice a proposition which the
Balcanans entertain under protest until the
aoount of a war indemnity to be paid by Serria
has bsen settled Sums uneasiness is still felt asto the attitude ot Russia and Austria though ap
parenlly only on general grounds InBurmahthe
British eipeditioaary foices have met with no
cheek and annexation seems to have been resolved
on The Indian authorities according to report
at preparing to administer the gorernment ofisarmah having already appointed commissionersaad assMtants to assaase control ot its affairs

Toss arrired at the six principal porta of the
I mted States darinc October shna t er fll 4 fnr

s of which atxtSSJS were from the United
e from Uermany 2JJ from Sweden

f4 2waj- - US6 from Italy 11S3 from ItussiaFinland and Poland S6 from Austria 333 from
Botwaua and Hungary 4S from Swilierland 7
from France H from Denmark 13S from theNetheriancU aad SK from aU other countriesroilowlnffKa tAlsW ctrir th 1 -- l
October at eachjot the sereral ports together with
the totals for the ten months with comparisons

i rtTU tfOcttltr ninf Iktritrn
113 I

Baltiowe Hd SJitBoetewMuc 17ft 171
NewOrleaBOLa ITS
Sew York r Slil suarhllaolBhiari IflB lirSaa Fnacfsco Cat 43 SD

lsS3 1S5I
Ttti ssja

15J95 3P
T3 SJ7

SIS I7SS5
7t SW

T tal KJtS KJK- rslTJt SSSitt
Cot S littler again catU attention to the fact thatthestatistics of inmigration from Canada and

e ixk icaaaea in iae totals as there is no
law of Congress prariimg for the collection ofsach stateties

Important Litigation The Austin Brewer
ct Co and Onoaea Sugar Co Caaea

CoBussnicated
Xhe several pju jii m rmnlinn n it

Court between the Onomea Sugar C-o- a li Aus-
tin

¬
A boot and C Brewer 4 Co hare attiactedgreat atiectton both on account of the prominence

- i1 nd Ee nPortaace of the questions
mroirad The cases are in various stages and arenow resdimn withoet thrfr vnnKn- -r -t- WUMUlUW U1MUthe menu of the questions iavolTed we will givea brief resume of the circumstances of the case andthe proceedings had in court up to the present

ne
The Aostaos hare for raanr Ymn hn ta n

era of the Ooomee pUnttion and C Brewer JCo bate acted as their Agents making advances
baying applies telling sugar etc-- In 1582 theplantation was incorporated and all of the stockwas Ksaed to S L Austin Sobsequently the stockwas endorsed orer toC mrra t T

ttantaindebt they agreeing to reconrey upon
-- - wwj m uuotfuoii consutuung anwrtgage Brew4Cocliimedtherighttovote
OB the etock held bv them and did nn li v
C Jones J O Carter and other members and cmpiojtes of Brewer A Co as ne w orjoers of the Onoea Sugar Oo In October last the Austins benevmi that Bnrttt Co were about to attempt to

- wu IwxxnwuunilOlll DU113 T5It
Brewer 4 Co and InnM and Carter before

Ta dse Frretoo Messrs Astford i Ashforiactincaa aoiieitori aad cooosel and lu A ThirMoeiate cooaset The bai altered that BreweriSl ped nttoroteupoatheiharea
1 15 OJ way of raorteace uo aachright lutmt been ciren and had inproperlras

jwwdto the power to act at once asof C Brewer 4 Co aad the Oncmea Cotwo eCBBa ee whose interesti were hcetil-- to eachther llwriiUadsoccttitainedaHecationiasalaatthe acooonu rendered by Brewer A Co intendedtopraise the much discaseed question of the relative
ritcaatf between clacterA nnl mb a

otthe acent to charse cocrpocod lntereS to cotmet a rebate on commissions chaned aa paid toamu m ban hrancuco but not la fart so paidthe nht to chanro a hiRher ra of frrijht than
j me npni to csarce a biKher

I for NDolant fnmib4 h JTr
Iaathe riat to retain the excrauiRe receivedflS0iUptel1MOTee- - The billan accoantmjr which ahocJdatawr all amoosta Recited in the abore wart orAll TS itSCit an ictiu1 ujj
the aoetabcrt of C Brewer ct Co from interferiStntn tfta A aLatf teawa L aWSKBiniOl VROUM XD9UtttlWa bOifaX CotfiimST WOK urKRnfH mJ- -

T5 pUfaaiS iih the Autins Astford 4Asdaird nemac s tUtorney for Ibe eompnTrt onder aatbontj of U AnsUn the
cciMiT asc Hectea Lior th -

Mil hMd K HriF J- rv V if Ui tp- -mcr be v f- - w
tr ieu mouoa atm thl

recMuoc that Meiers Ashford 4 Uhfordf nUonty for tJsniuc the name of theit teui1 Uam- - iuforiwere ordered to their asthonty and thein modified by anthdrawma theacauut Messrs Jones and Carter atoaTtcenof theOnotneaCo
Lftse the next dar Itr VfS fl t tn -

fore Joto Preston in the case of the OnomeacIwrCoworntobylIrJO Carter u Vtaident aUeetas that the llesars Acstisa were theearros o u plaistiX that they had refased tootiry tss urdtrs of the piaintul were ciirsmrttiiawar and ajkuc thai aa iajiincrioa issne otiterttK the Haea Anitas to dcHter np to llessnJoaetaad tarter all the property of the Onomea
t tgrtt C Thu pniceeduc l it is stated wastaken wiihoot ti assii notice to the Austinsw ffKt and the uyacetioa wia forwarded to Hihj
withest tbei- - taoleJe of it rrin Br theearn caafl that carried forward the ininiirion
enlenni the Asstrcs to delireT up rxaaeasioaMessrs Ashford A Ashford beiaa thesiaormedofhhe grtHTTng of the iajcartirm wrote to their
erteatainlomLrMthenofthe Hates of the caseand frstmctufc- - them to retain rx ssewtioa scainitaH comers The Aratins span recernsz lias lettec frora their attomeT nalonllT Omtt -
rsnctioa was not a rename order ofcosrt and refsiedtodeliTer no the Ptantatioa taar rrooociaisia2a3owIdofi4sitx ationIdesraA

trwlsdone EI TOtfon
Aostinsf 0 nlatd booor the pUnurSo

ouhoccred drafta n r sjf iTTrjr
ZSStZS ofSSit

ZffifTZ1 BBftatUkn the AsstS
Carter nnder tee fafcretjoatjteiire

Jed m the rooeasiw rf tjicrSarf tS

ctatrfrwantAtoxaetTasssea XheAeSai

Junction thsy vera cnlltlnl to retain II
The Austins did so making a note of ths fact and
of ths amount In lb plantation books Ipon no¬

tice ot Ibis Mr Hatch claimed that vnch sum was
corered by the Injunction and Frank and Ileiben
Austin were lumtuosed to show cause why they
were not In eoaterapt Upon beating Judge lrro
ton decided that tho tooney wai coreml by the In-

junction
¬

and ordered it to bo paid Into court
In the connoj ot his decision Judge lreton re

flected in strong terms upon counsel for the Ant
tins charging them with unprofessional conduct
in having adrised their clients to act in defiance of
the order of the Court Counsel for the Anttin
deny sarh Charge and Ire taken steps to Imme
diately bring the charge w made against them
before the Supreme Court for lnrestigalion

Meanwhile the money in question has bwn paid
into court to await Cnal decision In the matter and
appeal has been made upon tho question of the
alleged contempt and also from a decision by
Jndg rrrston refusing to dissolve the injunction
which ousted the Austins and placed Jones and
Cartefrn possession

Various minor motions bearings and proceed
ingi bare been had but this is the gist ot the caw
as it now stands The result ot the litigation will
be watched with intense Interest as it inrolrss
questions of ths greatest moment to a largo por
tion of the community

Tho Results of Prohibition In Maine
EmToaGiurms EretT temperance man who

wishes society to be freed from the cours of in¬

temperance will rejoice in tho suocess ot any
measure tending to that result whether it bo by
prohibition or local option What they desire is
delirerance from tho eril thouch wisa men m
differ about roeasares To all such tho following
statements of Tit rrtmltt of rnJiilition i Afai
bv the Iter W S Mclntire President of the
Jiaine siaie temperance Aiitano la the LiritliarM of Sot Mh will giro much pleasure

Yours truly S K Cum
the atscxTs or rsonxsmox ciimixk t tin art

w a sit rrurkEsticxr mist stir nvrxa
axcxaixuscz

In tho old rum times ot Mains a man about
thirty hre years of age entered a grogshop to fetch
home to his wife and children a miserable inebri-
ate He appealed to this rnmsellet not to sell
ram to this man He replied I haro a license to
ell ram that Is my business Ill sell it to any

who has money to payfor it I support my fam-
ily

¬

by selling rum- The man retorted Its your
trade to sell rum is it You support your fam-
ily

¬

do you by destroying other people familie T
and for that you hare a license hare you With
Gods help Ill seo if wo cant change all that
That man was Xeal Dow From that hour the
agitation for prohibition was commenced In
1851 Maine enacted a prohibitory liquor law It
has been on trial in this State long enough to test
its ecienrr Tho success or failure of the law Is
not a question or opinion it is a matter of fartIt Is too late fur men to speculate on this question
Erery intelligent man ought to know that prohib-
ition

¬

is a grand success If it was a matter of
opiuion we could- summons exGoTernora Con
gressmen and judges of
the Supreme Court of this State All ot whom
hare giren their opinion and they all agree that
that the law has been and is a creat gneces Wn
do not claim that there is no liquor sold in Maine
but as ex Governor Chamberlain says The laws
against intoxicating liquors are as well executed
ana ooeyed as too laws against profanity unchas
tity and murder a

hat aro the facts
In 1330 thirteen distilleries in this State maun

factum one million gallons of rum Xow there
is cot a distillery or brewery in the State In 1X33
thero were fire hundred sarerns all but forty of
these baring open bars Xow if a hotel proprietor
wants to sell liquor he must keep it in a prirato
room in an place where it can be
found only by diligent inquiry sometimes in the
second or third story sometimes in the cellar 1 n
1S3 nearly every grocery store sold intoxicating
liquor as freely as molasses Barrels ot rum
wbiskerand brandy were on tap in the open store
Now nothing of the kind can be found in any gro¬

cery store in this State In IKS with a popula-
tion of 13000 there were 2000 places where intox-
icating

¬
liquors were sold one grogshop to erery

SS of the population Now we hare about one
liquor dealer to erery 00 inhabitants All of theseare secret sellers excepting town or cKy agencies
In the old rum tune liquors were displayed in de
canters and bottles on the shelves and In the win-
dows

¬

of the dealers now it is either carried on tho
person of tho seller or hid away nnder the floor
in a hole du in the cellar in the walls of thebuilding in the bed clothing in the stable or pig-
sty of the man in the business or his kind neigh-
bor

¬

Then the SAloon Mm nil nnn on MM
boy all ho wanted Now the doors aro closed anda watchman is stationed at the door to giro tho
signal of an approaching officer when tho liquorawaiting sale is poured into a tub of dirty water
mixed with kerosine oil

Then the liquors were transported through the
State in vessels plainly marked and directed totiring men engaged in the business Now it istransported in boxes marked dry goods in- ii uu uu4imu spirits oe turpen-
tine

¬

and directed to persons who hare been dead
for years or never lired in tho town where they
are directed

in 1S32 the Kales of lifinnmmiwnlnl llfYtl
000 annually or 30 for each inhabitant Now
tho enemies of temperance do not claim that thoaggregate sales in tie State exceed 1000000 less
than per inhabitant This but one tenth what
the sales were forty jears ago and but one eight
what thev are on the arergo m the remainder ofthe Unioo Nelson Dingier M CI

The effect of tho law rjrohihitim the mmnr
tare and sale of intoxicatinr- - Honor i un in it
sobriety of the people of Maine In reports of ac-
tual

¬
arrests in sixty license cities we find tho stor¬

age number to be twenty seven to erery thousand
population In 1SSJ there were 1337 arrests fordranktnness in Cumberland County with a popu- -

vu v MWh iiui iudiiit inr nnt n
the largest city in tho State In Androscoggin
County with a population of UOtt there were
fcTectjfite arrests for drunkenness less than twoper thousand inhabitants This county includes

WistOH ViXtia VelTT hHl r for airvrt nrannlitw
Tti Pntillm Iat fuu uii wiui a population ot tOjiM- -

there were lira arrests for drnnkennejs In Ox-
ford

¬
County with a pooulation of 32618 there

were j -- treats for drunkenness The numberof arrests for the entire State in 18S2wero 4632or four to erery thousand of the population
what do the facts show That prohibition hasnot been a failure If I had room I would like toexhort but I must stop Bstrsswicx Me

Orcheia
A letter has been forwardodtheGxrcrTE rela-

tive
¬

to this plant The letter waa aeenmran h
a specimen which can be seen in Messrs Oat i1 A M llM -b u mjun uje a mauo irom ine weed
Yi e are further informed that at Ii nrwni tin
it is worth from 200 to 250 a ton The question
asked In tho letter is whether the weed growshere
that can at once be answered in the negatire buttherrcan be little doubt that it can be successrally grown it needs no cultiration- -

Orchella nr tnrll a i vtt vnKn -
It is found in the Canary Islands Caoo Verdes
the Arnres Angola Mauritius Madagascar andthe Cape of Good Hope If it grows in such places
it OUght tO CTOV hprt It nmlnM -
and blue dye From the appearance of the plant
wo should say it grew in stony ground where therewasnot much moisture Our correspondent asks
iuw uiuitr uui on tne snojeet we shall be happyto forward any information on the nhirt

Spttiiil Toticcs

MR W F ALLEN
Dai aa office with deer CUhop Co- - corner ot Mer
caaataad Kaaiamann Streets and he will be pleuedto attend to any bailaett entratled lo hla II fa

MR W C PARKE
Ult aa Offlce orer Xmn Diahop i Co-

- Bank corner
Merchant and Kaahtmana Ste aad will be happy to
attend to aay batlsns eotrutcd to hit care 1081 tD

THIS PAPER Is ttpt on ale at E C DAKES
AdrertUiniA eacySland 63 Jlerthaiir Ehant
caa ffnadclorlt ggf
ITJRNISHED ROOMS Keat andcotlly lornlaked Rooms caa be had bran early application at

50 GARDES LASE

2TtiD litofrtisfmrnts

MORTGAGE SALE
On the 31st Day of December 1885

At u X will be told at tbe Coart House in
nuo Hawaii all that

LOT OF IANB
and teorw ed BSiitiiiSS0

THE OSOMEA aCGAE COMPANT

e Forparticwlan ewqalreof
D- - II Ilm acocx lllta IJiwatI

HItoljrccabrt leib ISei

ACCIDENT DEPARTMENT

Pacific Mutual Life Ins Co
OP CALIFOfiSIA

Assets Dec 31 IS84 1263000

USHF rt 1 ec one

SC WILDER Agent

MUTUAL LIFE INS CO

OF --SETT yoBK

Assets Dec 31st 1884 510387617851
a pkk iutoo luent Plan
KZrTIr

UK

dar

Tena Life ui Eo

SC WILDER Agent
Xotice to Creditors

Ok aalat at Eatate of Fan Eaa rlTr
care or nnoaL hii iiJS2JS5 S-

Cher win ttirlVrrerrtSSoSiXSK
tf neto oa Tcoaira stSVor

Date noBoeata Oecnaber nuulss
PP stiXOi

W a fftmia artomeT igg

ONE 125x40 SIDE VALVE ENGINE
IS GOOD ouuzir

nosoLCic rsox woeks jjjikz
Just the Thtajj for Jfaseeration Mill

Wapplr tor nar teatse tcto
100

1
ynu attorthrmtiitn

FROM EUROPE

Now lianding from tho

C R Bishop Iredale

cg 8Sri--

Captain Whites Pickles
Oriental Pickles

English Pickles qts nnd pis
Mortons Salad Oil J pts

Tablo Salt in jare
Zanto Cnrrants4 141b tins

Snltana Kaisins do do
Zanto Currants 7 lb jars

Snltana IUisine do

CITRON LEMON AND ORANGE PEEL

7lb tiae Candied Peel mixed 2 lb jare
Candied Citron Peel 2 lb jars

Carraway Seeds 4 lb tint

Ground Cinnamon jib glass

Ground Allspice lib glass
Ground Ciorcs lib glass

Gd Mixed Spices Alb glassy
Ground Ginger Jib glass

Whole Allspice 71b tins
iVh Cloves 7lb tins

Wh Cinnamon do

Gases Ground Rice
4 lb tins Fine Pearl Sago 1 lb tins
Metropolitan Maccaroni 4 lb tins
Tapioca 4 lb tins
Split Peas for tonp 4 lb tins
Pea Flour for soup 1 lb tins

Findon Haddock in tiDs

Tarmonth Bloaters in tins
Kippered Herrings in tins
Oxford Sausages in tins
Cambridge Sausage in tins
Petals Fois auuatural
PetiU Fois ires fin

French Mushrooms

Bologna Sausages in Tins

Saucischcn Sausages round tins
German Chocolate 12 lb tins
Cocoatina in tins
Frys Chocolate 12 lb tins
Chocolato de Saute 7 lbtius
Meniers Chocolato C lb tins
Chocolato Sticks 7 lb tins
Epps Cocoa 7 lb tins
Mortons Soups 1 lb tins
Cod Roes 1 lb tins
French Capers to 4 pt glass
Ground White Pepper i lb glass
Ground Black Pepper 4 lb glass
Mustard Condiment A lb glass

GENUINEMUSTARD 1 1 2lb TINS

JIastard Condiment 4 lb tius
Ctcam Tartar i lb glass

Carb Soda 1 lb glass
CAB Cnrrio Powder 4t lb glass

Boltjs Cnrrio Powder do
Morton asstd Jams 1 lb tns

C it I nfMd Jams 1 Ibtins
CAB Straw berry Jam 2 lb tins

C B Raspberry Jam 2 sb tins
C B Apricot Jam 2 lb tins

Morions Strawberry Jam 1 Ibtins
Mortons JIaspberry Jam do

Raspberry Vinegar pts
Raspberry Syrup Pints

Sardines H and h Tins
Fine Scotch Oatmeal 4 lb tins

Grand Scotch Oatmeal 4 lb tins
Fine Pearl Barley 4 lb tins

Herrings a la Sardines
Kippered Mackerel

Preserved Eels
Fresh Mackerel

tried Eels
Real Turtle Soup

Fried Soles
Whitebait

Piff Tongnes
Pigeon Pie

Roast Pheasant and Roast Grouse

Ridges Baby Food
Birds Custard Powder
Barrels Washing Soda
Kegs Rape Canary Hemp Seed
Kegs Split Peas 112 lbs each
Kegs Bi Carbonate Soda 112 lbs ea
Bis Hendersons B IT Soup
Barrels Day A Martins Blasting pts

and qte
Cases Nitons Black Lead in pawder

and blocks

ALSO

FROM SAK FRANCISCO

Per ALA3IEDA a Large AssorU

ment of the

STANDARD GOODS

OF CALIFORNIA

And in addition thereto

CJiotce Baidc in Facer Cartoons
Choice Raisins in i Jand J oozes
Smyrna Figs in 5 and 2 lb boxes- -

Boxes French Prunes or stewing
Soft Shell Almonds
English WalnnU
Brazil and Hazel XnU
Somebodrs tiogg ige

French Prunes Comfites
Boxes Fresh Apples

Eastrn Cranbrrrirs
Cates Candls in jars

ABC Oats aad Blate Wheat
Germea and BreafcCut Gim

White Maccaroni in Uo pk jiv
Block Cod Fish new this--

Crates Ejdnej Poiafoe- -
Do Silrer Skin Onions

Etc Etc Etc
FOR SALE CHEAP Bf

H MAY CO
1KB

i

ia

i

5s ionnitnct a rjrap for Toe teaioawhy taU orobltm hi till wow sot beta solTed la milowe of Iko Umion toU ild theawf U
of tii Itrttlaj and ihuilltea ot Ike la ssmo cratral oUce

Ug
vnuiyotriniaoer
Lamp aod cootal

2nu SlDwiistmtni

THE LATEST AMERICAN INVENTION

The Victory of Electricity
ceafral domeiUe

kiTesohfrtdtotaViVi
pmhKlas KlKtrltlty

a which ehonht etrr becomo rmoil be porUhle llko in oilthe rmerator of Electricity laluelt I f Io the fool of tsa 7mM
iJJZF V Wl Co hi at lat lacernledconpletslr rrallilos ttli Ideal ot Kleelrle IJeliUoand there It no doubt that toll most tnpo utu Intrntloa will hrlpc aboot a complete rerolaUoa la altxiochr of HritwE

Oar Electric Lalnn bama alllr VnliaM ju
fM it rrr 7v
IT 7j pbi Tvoauaj ana 11 neitarr corapllcateit dlwrneaUe la moipnUllon all that It aeert

7 liVLTJ lv or si wl Ki- - Tit

hol It hu betor UtuTlaV flSVi V adrt
Sf jk2SV- - norcaiboalc

nl 1 7k 7JZI1 - -i-

s0 1 laoderoae ilJ aad doei notsloilled by natch or etaerwlK bat imolT kVTintry taniartWa mlldatr jtreuploloo or
and It moit be conceded that thU adraauco alnnV Itlanlaable It It fnrlbrr preferable to any knewoMod of ll htloc tor Ut tolluwlos mionili Its maaloalitlon It io ilmple that any child cankeep It In order
tt That tho Lamp It portable aad caa be rtraoTtd

5i0L4I rora Puco to another
IX1 Tatt It neither rMlMiliIlliMhtilof thewlckorthecletnlacot the cylinder at la thecate of Oil Lamps
I Tnatlhe U ht prodnced It a toll and moil tteadyone tbtt Itsem alckert and the aime thoaih betnrconal In bower of 11111 i Z

ant utcreo-
M Tbit rr ianpr ere it atolltizclwtlat the liikt will exUacilth Immediately II byaayae

cldrat Iheclitt tninnadlnc Ike burner thoohl bo
broken

81 Tint It will bum cren In Ue ttronrett wind
completely nnaBeeted thru bclne Inralulble for lllum
atlon t IshUnr of rardent comdort ete

Thl Lamp It conttricted for the pretcnt lo three
ulfiVrenl tlietl

r Price List on

uu

AT

ex

Just ex B

rW Ad 5l la Qualities to tfsit fcj

i

OF
4eellata par Be for the ot tie tairt detur as to termtsate all baainetttrxaaacnoBt 1 ll t

Impkratnts
V r fi7utaableneti retire mrUabiltttet E OAKLZT

1I081 ial

ts prrparrd Job cojisetJIoa U

FroteatSoa

50 Zm

-

X

Small lj Ifyifkt ol emaplte Lamp t lebj
weiskt aboot 3 poendtt for llrhtlnr roomt eelllrt

powucr mastllnre tor tltdllir placet
wkfre cxplotltet aro kepll roacbtt lllatnloallorit
rardent mine or other lodattrul parpore frlee
Al -

rer Lamp delltvnd lo any Bart of he world
J Mrdlam tie itfrret all domettle parpotet tat

roomt boatca etc Ihimp tt etrcAntly
wniw tqu nit wnuo eronna uuittllobe
1rtce per Lamp laclatlreot Broata rtwt and Ulobe

richly elesanlly eentlrocted 1 llirrnl
free to any part or world

C Irand tire far farlor Hal Malnin rablla TlollJ
lor Ac Tbe Lamp et a mott brilliant and tteady
Ht ht bat Urxe rtmoreablo white UIIm itrepratMl
mott taittfollr and tkeworkmaotblplt both
and clrcaat trlco XIIO

root Lamp la either llronit Japaoete Faleoee or
Sitter Uitdo

Any tpeelal tiieor dnla made loonier Rttimafrs
ftrnltked

All for immediate ott and will be
r- - ij pacatu in sironk wooden oor wimprlaitd directloua for nae a noantlty ot ckrmlcala

tnOclent for tercral aad one extra
Dnrnerforalae A aod two for tltea 11 and U Tb
nrceatary rbcmlcalt can be pnrcbaacti la aoy Draff
Store etett the vtllimt

Erery Lamp It accompanied by a wrlilea pMrtntte
tor oae yearand will be ezchansr4or money rthvodedu the tame saoqld not ctro complete

On all onlert lor tlx Lampt and abort a dltcosnt ot
If cent be allowed So ordrrt from abroad

ailed nnlett accompanied by a remlttaneo to carer the
amoant or IrtVclatt rermicri on a Tork orrhlladtlphla boot

The beat method of tendlnc money bydrarton
tw York which can bo procured at any naoker and

crtrywhere or rnclotolhe amount la Dank notetroht
colnt or poiU e ttampt of any coontry or the world

All ordert tbe tmallett at well as the moat Impor¬

tant recelro the taraa partlcnlar attention aad
bo forwarded wtlhoot delay

ttrOit Electric Lamp are protected by law aad
all kmlutlona and latrlaremcnU will bo proarcnted

STAccnts Salesmen oa Camminlon and Con
alsneea for oar Tux npa wanted orerytrhere Mo

pcciat koowledc cr capital reqolrcd
fortune to bo made by aetlro portonv

Address THE NORMAN ELECTRIC CO

1093 3 PHILADELPHIA TJ S OF AMERICA

BENSON SMITH CO
DRUGG ISTS

Nos 113 and 115 Fort Street Honolulu
--A OOMPLET33 XslJNJ OOF1

Drugs Chemicals
Patent Medicines

Trusses Etc Etc

Universally Acknowledged to bo tho Best

Boreicke Schrecks HomtEopathic Medicines
THE ONLY BELIABLE HOMffiOBATHIC MEDICINE

Maile Cologne Maile Cologne
Delightful Hawaiian Cologne

BUHAGH THE GREAT
Furnished Application

B F DlLLKOILUI
rrtfidrnt and Manager

J U SlKSCEIl
Swrttirr

PACIFIC C0t
Succcson Dllllnghain Co and Samorl Kott

Fort Stroot

Jrraaarcr

Hoholulu
JUST OPESED NEW USE

Library Lamps
THE LATEST PATTEBSS JfST THE THISfi

FOR PRZSEKTS

iSli trer Ware
SOVELTIES ARltlTISQ EVEHV STEAMER

Carriage Whips

DIRECT STEAMER LINE

Sydney Honolulu San- - Francisco
WE BEC TO INFORM THE PUBLIC THAT

NEW DIRECT MAIL SERVICE
Will bo Porformod by the Magnificent Woll known

Steamships Australia55 and Zealandia53
13 3f3 1 --cir Ej 33 rxr

I

A

A

Sydney Honolulu San Francisco vice versa

The Steamship AUSTRALIA Bbocgu Commander will common en
Vice leaTing Sydney M S tho 1st December nnd will sail for San Francisco

nuaut rotn iecemDer

TAKHaTG FREIGHT PASSENGERS

HACKFELD

WEST DOW CO
Have Received a Large Invoice Furniturecss

imallJUardt Wood EOCK WlICEtl
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Piano and Organ Tuning aad Repairing a Speciality
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WltLlAM KOSTKIt
lorn at Clerk BapremoCwm

T CHAMBKJiS CinCtriT IVDOEl iiecond Jadlclal DlatrlcC Hawaiian IilarrJe Inthe EaUte of W U JON KM ot Waitakn decta rd to
Irobate

On rfatllns and nllns lh petition ot Wm A Kin-
ney Admlnlatratorortbt Batata ot V Clstdo Jonet
of Wallnkn Maol dceraaed prarlne that hla amsntmay be approred and he dlacbarsed trora rartbtr retpontlbllity

It 1t otdered that WKDSESDAT January ml MM
at 9 a m at Ins Court Uoaas In Labalna bo aet as thelime and Place for hearlm aald oemim md nk
Jectloot that may be made thereto and all peraoot In
terested are hereby notified to attend

ADB roltMASDEIt
circuit Jadire of JulLahalna Dee lab ISM luai Jt

Mort fasretrs Sotlcc or Intention to Foreclose
NOTJCK IS JIEUEUY OIVHN

to a power of aalo ceatalned in a certainmonrase deed daled tbelllb dayor lxteinbet A DISKmadibyKlhlklhof Honololu Itlsnd of Oah
to II I V ood of North Kobaia Hawaii and recordedIn tho office of tbe lteelatrar of Cmran R r Ik
73 on paceaTI and W and atalrned lo jamet Wlebt byajalitnment dated Jnne Sd USland recordedln LlbtrT on para 51 and forabreachof the conditlont lathe tald morlcago deed conttlnrd to wit ths non
payment inrrror an ana alnjrnJar the premttet de
fcrlbcd In tald morlea e deed will tfttr ths time
limited bylaw be aohl it nnhll nitiui in itnuii
aforesaid

The property to be told nnder tald power of tale l
altuated at Xconrula llonolulnOahn and described
asfolowt Deln a part of land drtcrlbed lo Royal
latentNotcnbeinstbeLand told to mo by W C
Parke altrahal of the Hawaiian Itlande on the Kinday of January 1371 by deed recorded la Liber 39 on
pajes 379 and 377 on the Bin dsj of March 1S73

j ah us niumby v V raaai Attorney

Mortgagees Hotico of Foreclosure of Sal
TJf ACCOItDAJfCE Willi A JPOW- -
X er ot tale contained In a certain morfeaeo madabr
Akl chinaman of tValhre Maul to
Ear Company daled the th la Bf

ZAftatt

tho waice 8a
Jlnflif re--

torura in noerMipaart vrjandauu notice la hereby
riren that tald mortgagee Intends to toreclototaM
mousaire wr conauion oroaen to tit tho non pay
ment of andprincipal Interest and tlnralar the lam
irntmcni iqu ucrruiiamcnis in aaia mortsaee deed
conuined and deKrlbed will after the tltus limited
law be told at ituiib auvtiuu vu ouaiui lavoreacilof the condltiooi it brrclnbcrore mentltmcdiaultt
mortcar aa btowpf ctlledttr r anovr pamcniar can De baa or J W fiatAt torn cr forMortgaijee Wallakt Maul

arxixt st nUAit UJrA JMortjaTU
rremiS tone aid air ha Aniui atlft n taanVVl

ooJ fnllj drKrlbttl laBojal latnt No 63m C A
No alia lgoth bqlMlofi i thfrtoa iltnatea JOOO It

Adiuiubtrators Notice

THE U2rUEIWlGNliDnAS BEEN
ActmlnUtritorortbe Eiuteot tho latar aa a oi aima naaiito all pattlea having rlaliasazali

will

hetebr eirea
tba iid iute to

DncnttheaamedaTaatlientrcatcdwUMa S monthi
V tTtf thaw- ka tkrtm or all pa

tie 1dbtil to aatd Kitate Arc reqQMted to make

ACKAI
AJm Etute of Kewe deceased

Walmea Ktuil Nor isth IrS lUUlm

Sljipping

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
The Mantflepnl Sleiaithlp

ZEAINDIA
WEBBER Commander

Will leave for the above Tort ou or
about January 12 1880

FOR SYDNEY N S W
The Weltknown aod Mtinlflceat Steamhlp

K A TTOTiD A T T Am
iVHI leave for the abore Tort on or

about January 5 188G

Gr Kor Freight rattsjt applj
lost UACKFBLD CO Agwta

Pacific Mail Steamship Co

FOR YOKOHAMA AND HONGKONG

Ths Well Known Fa oilts Steamship

CITY OF SYDNEY
HEAUIIUH COMMA fDCK

iVill Iearo for the aboro Tort on or
about January 5th

tSTTor Freight and lsassee apply t

JUS KACRFBLD CO actjf

yfTMiumw
Steamship CompaK

STEAMER KINAB
KING Commander

Learet Ilonolnla per the

1351

and
1lea

8
of p

II

-

or to

11 X

r

tl k

at

Ot

E

rinstehodale toodi- -
lax at uihalna Maalaea Maktaa SaltakMa Kawal- -
uac MBinaKaoe 11110 ana liesttnoo

Commencinzon yoiDAT OeLatiw iti al ti
on the trat Monday lollowla lh arrlral of tK IHstrs
Alameda and Jfarlooaa a ih Mh Mlkf i
month

Tie Steamer Rlnsa will make tbo VOLCAXO TBIP
retcblnz Kesnbon on Wedaaday maradsz alrlszToorUts Iwonayt and two nlthls at the Toteaao Uooit

VTbtn tbe Sth and Sod of the uonlti fall os Meodarthe Klnaa will Itae on that day
TICKETS FflBTHE ROUND TPIP TO THE V01

COLLAKS Wllicn PAYat mlllAlttjs
The Klnaa will arrlre lu Ilonolnla today --aorohtjt
iokno Trr-- Ullo Trips will teste IlenoMK

on Tnetdat and retora Saturday moralaz
PASDC tOBR TBAISS tonntetwHIl the Kiss atMsbokons
Tbs Klnsn WILL TOUCH at llucokal J lfcon doit Mas from mio for Istsentert II a etna Isnude from Ibe abore

STEAWER LIKELIKE
LOREftZEN Commantlor

aCejTrs VnA o r - tr

Se1KlllMl- - Hani sndKlpaaoU llataralni
SornlM 9rl TTl rwar

Tor nulls and paainirei oniy

STMR KILAUEA HOU
WEISBARTH Commander

Win ressiarly for ratabsu KoIuis4tJUsUiaKakaua nnhlna Lsspaaoeboe Uakahn awl Oaomea

STEAMER LEHUA
DA VIES Commander

Will lesee reyiiirly for ame porta ts KUanea Hon

STEAMER MOKOLII
McCRECOR CommandernSMte

iSmZ EfSlMW eB--H- I tm

iMutr tii v r t o
Pnraer Jeiry Iinu pis ia

ootlea

Coor eny will aotawtne tar rttk of 3E2l law
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